Background: Emergency department (ED) visits provide an opportunity for hepatitis C virus (HCV) screening for
A s part of the national strategy to expand hepatitis C virus (HCV) diagnosis and treatment, in 2012 the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and then the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF), endorsed guidance for routine onetime HCV antibody (Ab) screening for any individual born 1945 to 1965 (the "birth cohort"), as well as continued targeted testing for drug users and others at high risk for HCV infection. 1, 2 That guidance increased rates of testing among those born 1945 to 1965, but it had little impact on those born after 1965. 3 The incidence of HCV is rising, however, among those under the age of 40 years. 4 Recognizing that stopping HCV transmission requires identifying and curing HCV among people born after 1965 and who are using drugs, CDC and Public Health Departments around the country seek additional venues at which to offer HCV testing and are considering guidance for routine HCV testing among those born after 1965. 5 Emergency departments (EDs) may provide a good venue for HCV testing as well. There are over 136 million ED visits/year in the United States and approximately 10% of ambulatory care visits across the country are to an ED. 6 The ED has been shown to be an effective and cost-effective venue for HIV testing, 7 and best practices exist for public health screening programs in ED settings. 8 Additionally, the ED has the potential to reach a segment of the population that does not otherwise access health care and may be missed by programs in other health care settings. 9 Recent data from EDs that have implemented CDC and USPSTF guidance for HCV testing have found satisfactory test uptake, HCV seropositivity rates of up to 10%, and comparable rates of linkage to HCV care and treatment to that observed among patients identified in other health care settings. 10, 11 Those programs, however, employed existing guidance for routine testing among the birth cohort and targeted testing for all others. Seroprevalence studies from the ED suggest that targeted testing based on birth cohort and documented injection drug use (IDU) history may miss one-quarter to one-half of all HCV-seropositive cases. 12 To address the concerns that there is a high rate of undiagnosed HCV in our ED patient population and that some infected patients may be missed using traditional targeted testing, we designed a screening and linkage-to-care (LTC) program that is integrated into routine ED operations. In November, 2016 the Boston Medical Center (BMC) ED implemented a program for nontargeted opt-out HCV using reflex RNA testing among visitors to the ED who were having phlebotomy performed for any reason, without effort to target testing based on birth year or risk behaviors. This article describes the development, implementation, and preliminary screening results of that program.
METHODS

Overview
In November, 2016 BMC, the largest safety net hospital in New England, implemented a program for HCV testing for all patients who presented to the ED and were having blood drawn for any purpose. Here, we characterize the screening and LTC program design; report on implementation results, including ED program uptake and LTC successes; and report results of the screening program. This project was approved by the institutional review board at Boston University Medical Center.
Study Setting and Population
Boston Medical Center is an urban, academic facility that receives approximately 1,150,000 visits per year. The medical center is recognized as the primary "safety net" provider of care for the city's indigent and most vulnerable population. Among ED patients, 72% are on government-payor insurance, 32% do not speak English as a primary language, and over 70% of the patients are racial or ethnic minorities. Many patients have substance use disorders; 640 patients presented to the ED for opioid overdose in 2013 to 2014, 13 and over 850 patients with opioid-related injuries were seen in 2015.
Implementation Methods Stakeholder Engagement. This program is the result of a collaboration between the ED, the Section of Infectious Diseases, the Department of Laboratory Medicine, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health, with funding from Gilead Sciences, Inc. FOCUS program. The objective was to increase diagnosis of HCV and LTC in our institution. Pre-implementation activities included engaging key hospital stakeholders including hospital leadership, ED and outpatient clinicians, laboratory leadership, and representatives from information technology (IT) in program design.
The main concern with implementing expanded ED HCV screening was that the medical record contained written documentation of verbal authorization for all patients who underwent HCV screening. We addressed this concern by building this documentation into the electronic medical record (EMR), so that it appeared automatically for all patients who had an HCV screen ordered. We held an information session with and got approval from our hospital's Medical Executive Committee, as well as met with the Policies and Procedures Committee to ensure that our processes were in compliance with hospital guidelines.
Structured educational initiatives were performed for residents and faculty (presentation at faculty meeting as well as a 1-hour presentation/question period at resident didactics) and nurses (we met with nurse managers and educators as well as attended daily huddles and "ED walk-throughs" with staff nurses for 2 weeks). There was extensive training of newly hired patient care navigators by infectious disease program managers with experience in this arena.
Reflex Laboratory Testing. We developed an onsite pathway to provide Ab screening with reflex testing for HCV RNA and genotype among those specimens identified as being HCV Ab seropositive. This represented a change from prior years when Ab screening and therapeutic monitoring viral load testing were performed on site, but follow-up RNA diagnostic testing and genotyping relied on an off-site reference laboratory-a process that increased time-to-result reporting. Under the new processes, when an HCV test is ordered, the Ab screen is performed on the Abbott Architect anti-HCV/CMIA assay for detection of IgG/IgM antibodies from phlebotomized blood specimens 14 and results are reported in the EMR within 2 hours. Any positive Ab screen is automatically reflexed to RNA diagnostic confirmation, viral load, and genotyping if indicated. We confirm HCV RNA using the Roche COBAS Ampliprep/COBAS Taqman (CAP/CTM) HCV version 2. 15 (A single quantitative PCR RNA assay serves as both the diagnostic confirmatory and the viral load test.) For specimens with detectable HCV RNA, we perform Genotyping on the Abbot M2000. 16 The follow-up diagnostic test results are routinely available within 1 week of initial Ab screen.
ED Screening Program Design. The ultimate strategy we decided on is to offer opt-out HCV screening to all ED patients over 13 years of age who are undergoing phlebotomy for any clinical purpose (Figure 1) . Funding for the actual laboratory tests would be obtained by charging insurance (since 2006 Massachusetts has decreased the number of uninsured due to an individual mandate) and the funding for the development of the laboratory reflex pathway, IT changes to the EMR, and support for patient care navigators came from the program grant.
Upon entering any phlebotomy order into the EMR, a multifunctional best practice advisory (BPA) alerts the care provider (nurse, nurse practitioner, physician, physician's assistant) that the patient is eligible for HCV screening. Patients are considered eligible if they are at least 13 years old and do not have a prior complete HCV panel result in the BMC EMR. A complete HCV panel includes either a negative HCV Ab test or a positive HCV Ab test with followup RNA testing and, if indicated, a viral load and genotype.
To standardize screening and to comply with institutional leadership mandates, ED providers follow a script in the same language in which they are conducting the medical history, using a medical translator as appropriate: "As a public health measure, we are providing HCV testing to all patients getting blood drawn in the ED. This test will be done, unless you decline. Do you have any questions?" Information about the cost of the test is given if a patient asks. This BPA is not only an alert, but functions as a hard stop to which the provider must respond to continue with order entry. The provider can, on behalf of the patient, accept, defer, or decline the BPA. If accepted, the BPA generates documentation of patient verbal authorization for testing, triggers an order in the EMR for HCV serum Ab testing, and prints labels for specimen collection. If deferred, the BPA appears again on subsequent phlebotomy orders. If declined, the BPA will not appear for the duration of the current hospitalization, but will reappear on subsequent ED visits.
Physicians provide preliminary Ab screening results to patients still in the ED when results become available, informing them that they might be infected and indicating that the linkage navigators will contact them if their confirmatory test results show active disease. They also give patients a CDC fact sheet about HCV. To minimize the impact of the program on ED workflow, patients are not required to wait in the ED for Ab test results. When patients have already left the ED at the time that their HCV Ab test results become available, then program staff contact the patient with results via telephone.
LTC Program. Our HCV LTC program is supported by two dedicated full-time public health navigators and a part-time data analyst. The laboratory generates a daily list of RNA-positive patients and provides this to navigators. The navigators attempt to contact each patient, by visiting admitted inpatients or calling discharged patients on phone numbers from the EMR. Navigators attempt to contact all patients to give them positive test results and to link them to a treating provider at BMC. We excluded the following from LTC: 1) patients that receive primary care at an outside medical system that is known to treat HCV, 2) incarcerated persons, 3) pregnant women (until after pregnancy has ended), 4) individuals with viral load < 600 IU/mL, 5) those with EMR notes documenting physician opted not to treat at this time, and 6) no contact information in the EMR. Navigators attempt to reach patients four times by telephone, after which they attempt to contact patients via their emergency contact phone number and/or their primary care provider, and simultaneously send a certified letter to the patient's listed address. The linkage protocol was modified after 2 months to have navigators contact hospitalized patients during their hospital admission. When the navigator successfully contacts a patient (s)he provides test results and schedules a first visit appointment with either a physician or nurse practitioner in general internal medicine, gastroenterology, infectious disease, or addiction services, according to an algorithm developed with outpatient clinicians. When patients miss their scheduled first visit with an HCV treating provider, the navigators repeat their outreach attempts.
Implementation Evaluation ED Screening Program. The primary outcomes of the ED screening program implementation evaluation were ED testing volume (No. of tests performed/month) and the change in testing volume before intervention to after (mean No. of tests LTC Program. We constructed a relational database both for tracking patients in the program and for evaluation purposes (Microsoft Access 2013, Microsoft Corp.). The navigators and data analyst populated the database using electronic queries of the EMR, manual chart review, and direct communication with patients. We defined a linkage attempt as a phone call to a patient, emergency contact, primary care provider, or a visit to the patient while still in the hospital. Patients that attended their first outpatient visit were considered linked to care and those that had no visit 3 months after initial diagnosis were considered unlinked.
We examined the performance of the linkage program including the absolute number and proportion of patients eligible for each step of the testing and linkage cascade to care in this population. We also analyzed the number of attempts that were required to obtain successful LTC.
Screening Outcomes
Data elements abstracted from the EMR included age, sex, race/ethnicity, previous HCV test results, and comorbidities. Study staff performed manual chart review to extract histories of substance use based on both problem lists and review of clinical encounter notes. Navigators also communicated directly with patients to ask about drug use history using a formal script. We report the rates of positive HCV Ab and RNA results (No. positive/No. tested), percentage of those previously diagnosed with HCV, and number/percentage of patients with positive RNA that are outside the birth cohort/identified IDU. (Figure 2 ). Of those, 12,852 had blood drawn for laboratory testing during at least one of their ED visits. The BPA fired on 9,809 of those patients. Due to IT data capture limitations, we are unable to determine why the BPA did not fire on the remaining 3,043 patients. However, certain providers in the ED are not primarily ED providers (they are mostly off-service residents rotating through the ED) and their orders do not trigger the BPA. Patients seen by these off-service providers likely account for a portion of the nonfires.
RESULTS
Implementation
Hepatitis C virus Ab screening tests were ordered for 3,936 (40% of BPA fires were accepted) and ultimately sent on 3,808 patients (39%), corresponding to an HCV testing rate of 1,269/month, a 6,950% increase in the rate of testing in the ED compared to the preintervention period. During this period 472 ED staff members received the BPA. Among those, 364 providers ordered at least one HCV Ab screening test.
LTC. Of 292 RNA-positive patients, linkage attempts were documented for 223 (76.4%) patients Figure 2 . Enrollment flow chart. BPA = best practice advisory; HCV = hepatitis C virus. (Figure 3) . Reasons for not attempting linkage were patients who receive primary care at an outside medical system that is known to treat HCV (25) , deceased (one), incarcerated (six), pregnant (five), viral load < 600 IU/mL (14) , EMR notes documenting physician opted not to treat (15) , and no reliable contact information in the EMR (three). Among those for whom linkage attempts were made, appointments were scheduled for 102 patients (38% of attempted). Of the 121 patients who ultimately did not have appointments arranged the most common reasons for failure were unable to reach (76, 63%), in HCV care elsewhere (27, 22%), refused (six, 5%), and incarcerated (two, 2%).
Twenty-two appointments were made after one telephone attempt by the navigator, 12 after two attempts, 14 after three attempts, 16 were HCV RNA positive, corresponding to a rate of active HCV infection of 7.7% (95% CI = 6.8%-8.5%). Of those who were RNA positive, 187 (64.0%) were confirmed in the EMR as having previously tested positive for HCV Ab, 42 (14.4%) self-reported prior HCV positive test, and 63 (21.6%, 95% CI = 17.0%-26.7%) were considered to be newly diagnosed cases.
Overall 318 (63.1%) Ab-positive patients had past or current IDU documented in their record (Table 1) . There were 236 (46.8%) Ab-positive members of the baby boomer birth cohort and 249 (49.4%) Ab-positive patients younger than the birth cohort and over half the patients with active HCV infection (53%) were diagnosed outside of the birth cohort. Seventyfour (14.7%, 95%CI 11.7%, 18.1%) patients that were Ab positive and 46 (15.8%, 95% CI = 11.8%-20.4%) patients that were RNA positive were neither in the birth cohort nor had a history of IDU (Figure 4) .
DISCUSSION
This report characterizes one of the earliest ED screening programs to employ nontargeted opt-out testing for HCV. We found that this model, aided by a decision support tool in the form of a BPA with a hard stop, resulted in a high volume of screening in a population with high HCV seroprevalence. We identified a large number of cases, over 20% of which were new diagnoses. Further, we demonstrate that current guidance for testing only among those born 1945 to 1965 and those with known risk factors such as IDU would likely miss many cases of HCV in the ED.
We also identified challenges to ED testing in this site. Although screening rates were high in our program, we did not achieve universal screening, even among those undergoing phlebotomy, as the BPA did not fire on all patients undergoing phlebotomy, and only 40% of patients for whom the BPA fired underwent testing. When patients were identified as HCV infected, it was difficult to contact them, despite having dedicated staff and resources for follow-up. Finally, even when staff successfully contacted a patient, loss to follow-up remained high.
Several findings of this study advance prior work performed in EDs and merit further discussion. First is the streamlined nature of the opt-out testing process that contributed to the high number of patients screened. In designing the program, we made key implementation decisions that impacted work flow. Data are reported as mean (AESD) or n (%) Ab = antibody; IDU = injection drug use.
First, we employed IT to incorporate the multipurpose BPA into the EMR. This has been reported in the literature for HIV testing, but has not been a prominent feature in reported HCV programs. 17 The specific BPA we employed functioned not only as a flag to alert the provider that the patient was eligible, but was actually a hard stop that the provider was forced to respond to, and we believe that impacted uptake in a positive way.
Second, we decided to screen only patients who were otherwise getting phlebotomy. That choice reflects a compromise between the desire for "near-universal" screening and the need to mitigate additional ED workflow burden. A large number of ED patients never had phlebotomy performed and were unable to benefit from the program. However, patient throughput is of utmost priority to ED practitioners; utilizing IT capabilities to mitigate provider workload and piggybacking testing onto care that is already being provided, independent of screening, are essential to ensuring stakeholder support as well as ensuring uptake upon program implementation.
Third is the high percentage of Ab-positive tests (97.8%) that had confirmatory RNA follow-up testing. This is due to reflex RNA test workflow that was instituted at the hospital laboratory prior to starting the ED HCV screening program. This operational model is unusual but is becoming a best practice. 18 We believe that this is the first article reporting on an ED HCV screening program that employs reflex RNA testing. Nationwide, lack of RNA follow-up is a point of significant drop-off in the HCV treatment cascade, both in the ED and in ambulatory care settings, where rates range from 52% to 82%. 10, 11, 19, 20 When it is possible to "reflex" Ab results to RNA and genotype, doing so will likely improve HCV follow-up and outcomes.
Fourth, this study adds substantial value to the HCV literature by reporting outcomes from screening outside targeted high-risk groups in an ED setting. This is the first ED program that we are aware of to screen in this manner. Had we employed only birth cohort testing, our program would have missed 268 cases (53%) of HCV. This finding mirrors the state and national trend, and previous ED seroprevalence studies, with increased HCV infection among persons aged 15 to 24 years. 4, 12, 21 This increase was driven by the injection opiate epidemic in Massachusetts, 22 which foreshadowed a trend nationally. IDU continues to be the most common risk factor identified by the CDC. 23 Active persons who inject drugs are a particularly important target group for diagnostic and treatment interventions. Frequently new diagnoses of HCV in the birth cohort population represents patients infected in the distant past. However, people who inject drugs are actively transmitting the virus, making this group the primary driver of the increasing HCV epidemic. 24 However, even if we had targeted the birth cohort and reported IDU history, we still would have missed a considerable percentage of Ab-positive and RNApositive patients (14.7 and 15.8% respectively). White et al. 10 found 2.6% and Merchant et al. 25 found that half of newly diagnosed HCV would have been missed had they tested only patients currently targeted in national screening recommendations. These findings suggest that patients may not be comfortable disclosing risk factors or may not be aware that prior risky behavior still puts them at risk for disease. 26 Future programs should consider implementing a screening model that tests patients outside of the disclosed high-risk group.
Also worthy of further discussion are the challenges that our work reveals. First, despite effort to ensure that program workflow was integrated into general ED care, provider and patient uptake of this screening program was modest; the BPA did not fire on all patients undergoing phlebotomy, although the reasons it did not fire are impossible to determine given constraints in the IT system. Additionally, only 38% of the BPA firing resulted in an HCV test. Screening program limitations precluded collecting data for patients who declined the test. However, the fact that almost 23% of the providers did not order any HCV screening test suggests that at least part of the failure was due to the providers' failure to offer testing, rather than the patient failing to accept the test. Significant effort was spent prior to and during program initiation to familiarize staff with the program, and this remains an area we hope to continue to improve. Since reviewing these data, we have implanted a system in which the navigators go to the ED once/month to remind staff of and answer questions about the program. Even given these limitations of complete provider uptake, however, HCV screening rates still increased from 18 Ab tests to 1,269 Ab tests per month.
Another challenge that we faced was linking patients with HCV infection to HCV care. Ultimately, we successfully linked 30% of HCV RNA-positive patients that were eligible for linkage at our institution to an outpatient HCV visit, which represents 22% of all HCV RNA-positive patients. The person-hours required to achieve this modest success was high: 47% of patients that had appointments scheduled did so after more than two linkage attempts, and a significant portion of patients (34%) were never successfully contacted. These numbers are similar to other ED screening programs reported in the literature. An ED program at University of Alabama, Birmingham, linked 30.8% and one at Highland Hospital reported 34.1% linkage. 27 The ED population is notoriously difficult to access, and the subpopulation infected with HCV frequently have additional risk factors of drug abuse that make engagement more difficult. We are continuing to improve processes to try to capture these patients. We recently created an EMR flag that automatically pages the patient care navigators when patients lost-to-follow-up re-present to the ED, but we do not yet have data on its efficacy in linking patients.
And although a 22% linkage rate may sound discouraging, the 66 patients that were ultimately linked through this program represent a segment of the population that had not been diagnosed/linked to care through other HCV testing venues. Although we do not have data on treatment, other ED testing sites have demonstrated treatment rates comparable to rates for patients identified in other settings. 27 There may be a rate of linkage to care below which it is not beneficial to implement HCV screening; however, there is not acceptance in the scientific community as to what this rate is.
Fourth, it is notable that almost 80% of the patients that were found to be HCV infected in our program had already been diagnosed with HCV, according to laboratory data at our institution or self-report. There are many possible reasons for this, including the fact that prior to reflex RNA testing, many patients failed to get confirmatory testing after positive Ab screens. Additionally, prior to the development of direct-acting antiviral agents, the medications for HCV were not well tolerated, and many patients declined treatment. Finally, many HCV-infected patients have other comorbidities or life stressors that prohibit them from being able to engage with HCV care. Those patients have not been cured, and reidentifying those cases by our program provided a new opportunity to initiate navigational support to link these patients to care.
LIMITATIONS
Our program and its evaluation have limitations. First, this represents data from a single center in an inner city with a high underlying disease burden, and findings may not be similar at other institutions. In addition, the pre/post design for intervention evaluation does not include a control group and it is therefore not possible to formally test the causality of the ED testing program on testing rates. It is notable, however, that we appreciated a 6,950% increase in HCV testing in the ED from the preintervention to postintervention periods. While secular trends and confounding remain a theoretical possibility, it is difficult to imagine a feasible secular trend or sampling bias that could result in such a large effect size. Because of IT limitations we do not have complete information about why the BPA did not always fire, and we have not collected qualitative data about why the test was not ordered sometimes when the BPA did fire. The ED workflow precluded informed consent for collecting research data that were not already collected as part of routine care, we could not interview patients who declined HCV screening.
CONCLUSIONS
Our data demonstrate that it is possible to implement a successful ED hepatitis C virus screening and linkage-to-care program in an inner city hospital. Doing so greatly increases the volume of testing and identifies many cases among patients outside of classic risk groups. Our data support implementing hepatitis C virus testing in an ED for patients undergoing phlebotomy for clinical purposes, using reflex RNA testing, without attempt to target by risk factors. Doing so, however, will require interdisciplinary collaboration, financial support, and a dedicated infrastructure focused on ensuring linkage to hepatitis C virus care.
